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GENERAL STRIKE

Men Remain Fim in Their Demands and

Company Refuses to Treat With llriion

Under Any Circumstances Tonight's

Meeting Will Decide the Question

4 : Portland Railway, Light Het 4
; company and tti Amaltpunated

Aaaoclatlon of 8tret and Ueo-- 4
trio Railway Em ploy of' America, dlvlalon 111, haa eon--
trtbutad mora to tha growth ot

- thaJinlQft than all the arraraentii 4
-- of th organizars la tlmaaof
motorman ara joining tha onion 4
la. largo badlaai-seyeral aoora bo--
lng taken In aftar tna maatlng

' last night. Many called at anion
4. baaquatfa today alngry and In ,

palra to pay their Initiation few w
4 and flrat duca. Secretary Mo

Kenney now clalma that t( per e
cent of tba carman ara on tha
roll, booka of tha union and that
they wlll-aUa- d together aa jn
man wnan It cornea to a show- -

4 'down. , .: '"..
:

Manager P? Z. Fuller of tha Portland
Railway, Light 4b Power company flat-
ly refuaed to treat 'with tha committee
froirj tha atreet car men'a union today
and tonight a maaa meeting of tha car
men will be held to decide aa to whether
pr not there will be a atrlke.

Both partlea eeem to realise-th- at a
conflict la at hand and both,' are ex-
tremely aecrettve In regard to their
plana for battle. It la not unlikely that
a atrlke may be declared at once and
that tana of thoueanda of cltlaeha .will
have to walk to their work tomorrow
morning, Tha men claim to be organ-
ised to the last notch. . They aaaert that
they do this they will probably follow
tha precedent set by atreet ear strikes
In other cities and atrlke suddenly and
all-a- t once.- -

When tha ' Ban Francisco ear men
struck four yeara ago they chose the
noon hour. The committee took up a
position on ' Market atreet and stopped
the ears aa they came, until tha whole

' street for mora than a mile waa choked
with a line of cars. - ', - 1

meport IB Adopted, ' - S

.' The report of the executive committee
of tha union, demanding tha reinstate-
ment of Secretary McKenney, demand-
ing higher wages,' the recognition of
the anion and several, other things,
among them the abolition of tha photo-
graph Identification system, and a
more convenient schedule of .hours for
the runs, waa - adopted at tha anion
meeting last night by an overwhelm-
ing majority, - A committee consisting

f President M. Sorenson, C. F. Law-so- n,

O. M. Moore, jr. M. Greene and
M. Mattson, were appointed 'to call
upon Manager Fuller of tha street ear

USES

.

. (Jearaal IseeUl Service.
Paris, July 17 A Jeweler here bas

coolly taken possession, of John D.
Rockefeller and! uses him as an adver-
tisement This enterprising merchant
had published the news that
tha American millionaire, residing not
far from Paris, escaped tha watchful-
ness of the New Tork newspaper man
and undetected by - them had made a
brief visit to this city.

Hera the American ordered tha Jeweler
to bring to bla hotel specimens of pearl
tf)llsrsandthe dallghted Jeweler took
to him . tha "richest collars worth
king's ransom." Tha millionaire picked
up a costly collar, examined It pearl by
peart, then asked laconically:

"How muchT" -
' '

"One hundred thousand dollars," the
Jeweler whispered. Then, lest tha pries
seam too; tigo began to axrlaiaj

company, present the demands In writ-
ing and report back to the mass meet-
ing tonight., , ' "

The committee rose eariy thla morn-
ing and gathered at tha state head-
quarters . at the corner of Second and
Wsshington streets. At :U o'clock all
but Greene were on band and. tha four
wended their, way. to the Mohawk build,
lng to see Manager Fuller. That gentle.
nuui.waajtotlit. and lboug3iIi-wa- a ta-- 1

ported as having left home at 1:10, he
did not arrive until 10 :ft, during which
time the committee waited In the ante-
room, looking anxious. At 10 Mattson
bad to, go to hie ear,. t

rnlles Sees OommitW
When Mr. Faller arrived he admitted

tha carmen graciously. There waa no
unpleasantness to mar the meeting. Mr.
Fuller read the typewritten document
presented by President Sorenson aa a
matter af eourteay, aa he put It later.
He then told them briefly that ha could
not consider any proposition
by them, that he could not regard them
as representing his employes, lis asked
them to read a notloe to-- the amployes
posted the previous night. ; This, be said,
was tha attltuds of the company and ha
did not expect to depart from It.

- Tba committee did not argue the ques-
tion but bowed themselves out

V' Oompaayg Statoauat
The company's statement nested in

the ear barns last night, roads as fol-
lows:
"To tha Car Men of Xhe Portland Railway company: .

"For a long period of years the re
lations of tha car men among themselves
ana . witn the company's officials have
generally been amicable and agreeable,
and thla company haa endeavored on itspart tu deal feJply wlta you. Many efyour number, have been 'engaged In car
work for many years and ara in position
to Judge of these facts.

'During the laat eight yeara car wares
have been advancedabout 10 per cent
which la aa great or a greater. Increase
than In most other lines of "work. Work-
ing conditions on the ears have also been
greatly Improved. .

"The pleasant relations above, referred
to have during the past two montha
been somewhat disturbed through the
working ef orgsnlsed outslde-lnfluences- .

' "In view of such conditions. It Is well
perhaps at this time to state .for the
benefit of all ooncerned that there has
been abaolutely no change in the policy
heretofore followed by this company and
its predecessors, and tha company In
matters pertaining to relations with em-
ployes will not recognise or deal with
other than Individual employes or com
mittees of same appearing aa such. .

"The official of the company 'ara al-
ways glad to receive at any time any

(Continued on Page Three.)
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. Ton see, air, they ara matohless"
"Silence," the American answered, 1

don't bargain. X asked tha prlos only
because X want to draw check for four
necklaces like thla

Thla entertaining piece' of news con-
cludes by stating that at "the climax
the Jeweler 'was nearly prostrated by
his mingled emotions. --'.Very many persons now go to the
jeweler's shop to learn what ' taste
Rockefeller haa In pearl necklacea

The French newapepers almost unanl-piousl- y

agree that tha oahlad story .la
untrue that an Ohio sheriff will arrest
Rockefeller when be returns. One, the
Journal, declares (he report la a Ha "In-
spired by the envy of enemies who try
by this means to wotry tha old gentle-
man who has beaten all In tha Ameri-
can sport of making billions,

French Jeweler Takes Possession of Oil King
and Represents Him as'Buyihg Hundred

i " - Thousand Dollar Pearls

important

a

presented

a
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W. G. Burton, International Orfan- -

Ixer, Adviaor-ln-Cbie- f, of

DUEL IS-FQU-

GHT

BY DEAF MUTES

AT-Lli-
KE C0f,10

Participants' Faces Covered With

Black Masks, as Are Those of
the Seconds At Third Shot
One Falls, .Mortally Wounded,
and Is Carried Off Dead.-- --

Joaraal Bpedal Beniee.)
Geneva, July 17 Their faces covered

with black masks, intent upon slaying
or being slain,, two : men, neither., of
whom could speak nor hear, faced one
another on the duelling ground

this emlngi Like tha milium
pais, tha aeoonda' features were eon- -
eealed- - and they likewise were silent
From the time tha party met upon the
scans of tha duel to their no c
word was uttered, even when one of the
duellists received a mortal wound and
passed away.

Great secrecy the entire
affair and It was by chance that It be-
came public. Tha preaa secured news
of the impending duel.

When all waa in readiness fo'r the
affray tha principals, whose faces were
completely concealed behind 1 their
masks, took their plaoea. Facing each
other silently, they awaited-th- signal
to fire. A handkerchief waa dropped,
but no word uttered, and tha .pistols
were fired. Neither waa Injured by the
first bullets and the duellists banded
their weapons to their seconds to be re-
loaded. Again this performance waa
gone through with. Tha third time, the
however, proved to be the one which bewas to end the duel, one of the

falling to the ground mortally
wounded and expiring almost Instantly.'

J!
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.Wreck it Salisbury,

"rrr L'ncfcr Ccr.tr&ct,
ClrcuJ-tc- n, and

l

f

Carmen.

departure

surrounded

princi-
pals
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E. J. McKenney,' Secretary-- , of $v

DID HOTIVRITE

LOVE LIISSlVES

TO 1C0ACU
Handwriting; Experts Testify In

Mrs.' Hartje's Behalf : at : Di-

vorce Trial Letters Were
' Forged - Mother of Woman
Testifies In Her Bene!

jearaal gpaetal aarrlca.) "
nitsourg, ml. juiy tne

protests of Augustus Hartje's lawyers
many local bank clerks teajllfled In court
this morning for Mrs. Hartja. it was
agreed . that Mrs. Hartja did not write
the, "Susie letter," and did not write
the address on Tom Medina's lsttsr.

Judgs Fraser said that he did not
wish to appear as accusing the attor
neys of bad faith, but he wlahed to emp-

hasise-hi, assertion that there bad
been too muoh. talking out of court

The remarks of the judge relieved the
monotony of the testimony, which waa
entirely' by . handwriting! experts, and
covered ' the ground that had already
been traversed. Bank Clerk J. K. Nice-
ly had a refreshingly new definition for

"Susla Wagner" misslver Inthat
said It "was not full of Ufa," urging

that it was not a freehand. .

(Continued on Page Three.)
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THAW'S LAWYERS

EflJOKI JEROLIE

III LIU CASE

Defense Secures Writ of Pro-- "

hibitlon Restraining Taking of
- Evidence Regarding T White's

"

DeatK by District Attorney or
and Jury, ,

' (Joorsal Special servlcs.) -

New Tork, July 17. --The defense la
tba . Thaw-Whi- te tragedy placed the
prosecution on tha defensive In the su-

preme court tola morning. . Upon appli
cation of .Thaws attorneys the ' court
granted a writ of prohibition restrain
ing District Attorney Jerome and the
July grand Jury from taking any evi
dence aa to the killing of White or the
responsibility of Thaw for hla death.
It also restrains Jerome and the grand
jury from issuing subpoenas In connec
tion with tha matter.

Justice Blanchard further ordered Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome and the grand
Jury to show cause in the special term
tomorrow why they should not be re
strained from any further proeeedlngs
regarding tba-- killing of White aa af-
fecting Thaw.

Mrs. Evelyn Neabltt Thaw visited the
(Continued on Page Three.)
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PRICE TWO

TELL STORY

Occupants oTMcCal-Jig'-s

Auto - Assert He
" M ade Every Effort to

Avoid Ellis Korklin.

When . Prosecution's Testimony
Is Completed Attorney Long
Asserts That No Case Has
Been Made Against Chauffeux
and Moves Dismissal of Case.

In all details, the tragi 0
story of how little Ellis
Korklln waa crushed to death beneath
tha ponderous wheels of a monster au-
tomobile on July 4 was related In the
municipal court this morning upon the
preliminary examination ef William J.
MoCalllg, tha chauffeur, char red with
tha crime of Involuntary manslaughter.

told anew their versions of tha lament
able affair and a motley assemblage of
polios oourt habitues breathlessly list
ened to every detsL

. MoCalllg appeared In oourt accompa-
nied by his father and bla oounael,
Alex Sweek and Joe Long. The people
were - represented by Deputy District
Attorney Haney and Bpeclal Counsel D.
Bolls Cohen, who appeared for the be-
reaved relatlvea McCalllg, through hla
attorney, waived tha r'"f of tha
Information and entered a plea of not
guilty. Tha prosecution put In ail of
their testimony by noon and Attorney
Lone --for tha defense, then moved that
tha ease be diamlssed on tba ground
that tba state had failed to make out
a case against hla client

Claims aTegllg-eno- e Hot BaowaV .
'

'Long presented several authorities In
support of his motion and pointed out
that the people bad not shown that there
had been gross negligence or tha lack
ef -- caution, He . also- - maintained - in
his argument that tha fact that Mc-
Calllg may have been engaged In the
commission of an unlawful act at the
time by not having hla lamps lighted or
was exceeding the speed limit could not
be taken Into consideration by the court
on the ground that it must be shown
that the act waa maiem in aa, which
means bad In Its nature and not merely
maiem la prohibitum, implying wrong
Because proniDited by law.

After the Deputy District Attorney had
made- - an able reply, Judge Cameron an-
nounced that he would decide the motion
for a dismissal tomorrow morning at

o'clock. If the oourt deeldee adversely
to the motion tha defense will then put
la Its testimony.

' Ooeapanta of Aato Testify.
Mrs. Ida Smith of First street

waa the first witness called for thaproaecutlon. She testified that in com-
pany with a Mr. Peterson and Mrs.
Polltt she boarded the automobile drivenby MoCalllg at her home and after go-
ing to a saloon at Fifth and Starkstreets and a similar resort at Front
and Sheridan streets tor refreshments,
they started out Hood atreet She
stated that the road was straight andlevel and that the lights bad not beenlighted because It was not yet dark.

As --the auto paaaed Patrolman Stuartshe beard tha policeman say, "Turn on
those lights .pretty soon." The time

(Continued on Page Three.)

ODELL RETIRES

(Jearaal Ipertal Servlcs.)
New Tork, July IT. Former Governor

Odell bas promised not to be a candidate
for reelection to the chairmanship of
tha republican state committee when
that body meets to reorganise at tba
republican state convention. This fset
became known during a discussion
among ths republican leaders, - who
gathered at Manhattan Beach Jn answer
to Invitations- - frm -- Senator Piatt to
participate In hla Ttrd birthday cele-
bration and incidentally to make plana

oh I nary in New Tork state.. ,

Senator Piatt was very much pleased
with the response to hla Invitation. . He
waa surrounded by his political bench-me- n

all day., -
It has been several yeara sine Sen-at-

Piatt has presided over so largo a

CENTS.

LOSE BAIL

His Surety Will Be
"

Forfeited Unless He
Appears Before Judge

-- Hunt Tomorrow -

Bench . Warrant Hair'Been Cent
to Medford Physicians' De-

clare Hogs Is Not Too lll'to
- Make the Trip to Portland and

Stand Trial.

If Martin a. Hoge, city attorney of
Medford and one of tha defendants In
the land fraud case about to be tried
before Judge Hunt; does not appear in
court tomorrow morning hla bail will
be forfeited. This warning came from
the bench today and waa followed by a
declaration that similar action will be
taken hereafter la all eases where de
fandanta --fait toappsar tor WlaL Hog --

Is under 14,000 bonds snd his sureties
are Isaiah W. Hamilton, William H,
Bradshaw .and Washington Rawllnga.

Whan the case of Hoge and ai al-
leged , confederates, Charles NlckeU,
Henry W. Miller and Frank E. Xlnoart.
waa called this ' morning Special As-
sistant - Attorney-Gener- al - Fraaola J.
Heney said:

"I desire to advise tha court at thla
time that X caused a telegram to be
sent yesterday to one of tha most prom- -
Inent citIsenofMedford. This tele--gra- m

read: "Pleas wire at my expense
whether Martin O. Hoge Is able to coma
to Portland . on tonlght'a lrain and itnot, why notr Tha reply to thla waai
To the best of my Information Hog la
able to come.'

" Hoge Found tm Bad.
'A deputy marshal want to Hoge's

house and found him In bed. ' After-
ward Dr. E. B. Plckell. a capable" phy-
sician of Medford, examined Hoge at
the request , of tha. government Dr. .
Plckell telegraphed as follows: Tt la
my opinion, after a careful examina
tion, that a trip to Portland would not
endanger hla Ufa,' Thla telegram waa
followed by a telephone message In
which Dr. Plckell said that there waa
no reason whatever why Hoge ahould
not go to Portland -- -

"This Is the thtrd attempt ef defend;
ants to evade trial by pleas of"illnoss.
I am compelled to announce that at all
times hereafter when defendants fall to
appear I ahall move a forfeiture of tba
bond. I now aak that the bond ef Hog
be forfeited Such a eouree will put tha
burden of showing Inability to appear
on the defendants. The government
haa been Inconvenienced and put to ex- -
pense and should be reimbursed by for
feiture of tba bond. '

Xeaeyw XMts Stosaraed, '
"In thla case I notified Hoge by 1st.

tsr that tha eas of the United States
ve. Nlckell, MU)er, Klncart and Hoge
would be called- - for trial on July It.
The letter haa come back to ma with
a note written at the bottom of the
page by Mre. Hoge, saying: 'My hus-
band la confined- - to hia bed wlta
serious kidney and bladder trouble and'la In need of constant attendance."
Nothing waa said of thla up to the
time the case came up in court oar tha'
day set for trial."

judge Hunt,- - m considering the mo- -
(Continued . on Page Three.)

FROr. FIGHT

gathering as that assembled to da blm
honor. .. There was no general discus-
sion ef a formal character. The leader
would ehat with Senator Piatt wbo
quietly compared note

WhUa the wisdom of Od ell's retire-
ment- from the . chairmanship of the
stat commute waa commanded oa all
sides, the discussion of his successor
waa deferred by common eenaent -
- All tha antl-IIIggl- leade vM
ware present confirmed the ' --

ment made yesterday that IJ
Governor M. Linn Bruoe has
looted aa the antl-IIIggl- r,

..- - -

'v" Wreck Tlotlats Arrive
Moersa! Special

New Tork. July 17- .-1 1,0 f
victims of the Salisbury wr t

oa the steamer AUaasf "i

At Tom Piatt's Lovefeast Resigns Candidacy
tor Chairmanship of Empire State Re--

publican Central Committee


